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Percutaneous arteriovenous dialysis fistula
Alexandros Mallios, MD, Hortence Fonkoua, MD, Mahmoud Allouache, MD, and Benoit Boura, MD,
Paris, France
A56-year-oldwomanwith end-stage renal disease had creation of a percutaneous arterio-
venous fistula (pAVF) at the level of the proximal forearmbetween the proximal radial artery
(PRA) and the deep communicating vein. The Ellipsys Vascular Access System (AvenuMed-
ical, San Juan Capistrano, Calif), Food and Drug Administration approved for pAVF creation,
uses thermal energy and pressure to fuse a permanent arteriovenous anastomosis between
sufficiently adjacent vessels.1 The anatomic location is similar to the one described by Jen-
nings et al2 for surgical AVF with PRA inflow. Nonetheless, the pAVF is physiologically
different as no afferent or efferent branches are ligated during creation, contrary to surgical
fistula creation. Therefore, venous flow is maintained in case of anastomosis occlusion,
which prevents complete fistula thrombosis. Furthermore, arterial inflow through the anas-
tomosis is divided through multiple branches, reducing the pressure- and shear stress-
related wear and tear long-term complications that are often observed with surgical AVF.3,4

Nineteenmonthsafter creationof thispAVF, noadditional interventionshavebeen required,
whereas two needle cannulation and dialysis treatmentswere performedwithout problems.
Computed tomography scan was performed 14 months after creation of the pAVF.
A/Cover and B (lateral view) show a three-dimensional reconstruction of the patient’s vascula-

ture, illustrating a high bifurcation of the brachial artery to the radial artery (green arrow) and ul-
nar artery (purple arrow). There is a distinct anastomosis (red arrow) between the PRA and the
deep communicating vein that drains primarily to the cephalic (blue arrow) and basilic (yellow
arrow) veins. No significant flow is detected in deep veins of this patient. C and D are the artist’s
drawings of the device operating in open and closed position, respectively. The patient’s
informed consent was obtained before submission of thismanuscript. A live case of pAVF crea-
tion performed for the Controversies in Dialysis Access meeting on November 2018 is available
online.5
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